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cent, and more disting-aighed for honesty than for
cunning, espied a Tartar mounted on a horse,
whom hie thought it would be a valuable tropby
te capture and bring into camp. To this end,
the Dutcbman, seizing a favourable oppurtunity,
eprang upon the horse behind the Tartar, and
clasped hirn tightly about the waist. The Tartar,
as miy be supposed, c"apped spure to his horse,
and made of to join hie troop, and the last that
wae known of the unfortunate Duichman by his
coinrades, was his going at a furicus pace towards
the Turkish army behind bis intended captive, and
singing out ab the top of bis voice-"l 1've caught a

Iodine and Carbolie Acid.
The Journal des Conu«issauca Med icales publishes

la letter addressed to Dr. Caffe on Dr. Perey Boul-
tons late discovery *of the action of carbolic acid
on iodine. - The inconivenience," says the irriter,
IlattendiDg the external application of iodine and
'its preparations is s0 sfirious that physicians are
often comnplled to abandon a remedy the therapeutio
,efficacy cf which is undoubted, nay almost un-
equalled in maieria medica. The great objection
to élie external use of this rcmedy ie, that it leaves
marks both on the linon and on the ekin. This le
a sufficieut motive for seeking soine meane of get-
tingr rid of tie drawback, especiaily in the case of
ladies. Dr. Perey Bouiton's metbod consiste in
adding a few drope of phonie (carbolic> acid te
the îodine solution te be employed. This addition
e-enders iodine perfectly coloricess, se that it may
be appiied with impunity. But this combination
bias another advantage. .It appears frem that prao-
titioner's observations, wbich 1 can confirm, that,
eo adminiitered, carbolate of iodine, which ie thec
new substance ini question, le flot only one of the
rnost powcrful antisepties3 ie possesa, but is in-
trinsicaliy a mole efflcacious agent than iodine
alone. I bave used this compound under the formi
çol iiJections, gargies, and lotions, in &Il. cases in
vhich lodine is prescribed. lu,4oro throatozoena,
;abscess iii the ear, etc., this preparation le a sove-
reign reniedy; since, besides its disinfectiing quali-
ties, it modifies the mucous membrane, causes all
local sensibiiity to dissappear, and cures the patient
Ïnuch sooner than if elther of the two agents were
employed separately. The formula 1 employ le as
folloire: Compound tincture of iodine, 3 gins.;
pure liquid carboîjo acid, 6 drops ; glycerine, 30
gins. ; distilled ivater, 150 gins. The irriter then
,entrs more particularly into the propertice cf car-
bolic acid, but wvith which our. readers are already
4lcquainted.. Its efficacy as a dieinfectant agent in
the case of sores is weIl known ; it may be pre-
scribed in ail cases in which tar water je adminie-
tered, and le, we trust, now pretty gencrally adopted
for dieinfecting purposes in hospitale and barracks.

-&iat~IcAmerican.

London Gas Supply.
Tns London gas companies, thirteen in number,

it is proposed to coneolidate ite four gi antccr
porations, the city te be di vided into four, disttricts,
Bo that one corporation wili supply gas te, each of
these districts. During-1866 these thirteen coin-
Vanies supplied London w"ith the eno-rmeus amount
oef 8,653,00,000 cubie feet of gas.

On Sleep.
No persen irbo Passes only eight heurs in bcd

can be said te, Ilwaste time in sleep.»1 .Acoording
to Gorget, a iroman sbould sleep a couple of bou rs
longer than a man. For the latter he ailoirs six
or seven hours, for the for-mer, eight or mine. It
je certain that strength or energy of brain wvilI,
when aided by custom, moclify the faculty of con-
trolling the disposition to elumber. Frederick: the
Great, and IIunter the great surgeon, slept only
five bours in the twenty-four, irbile Napoleon
seemed to excrt a despotic power over sleep and
waking, even amid the roar cf artillery. An engi-
naeer bas been known te fail asleep within a hoiler
irbile bis foiloirs irere beating on the outside ivith
their ponderous hiammers ; and the repose of a
nîillcr je net incommoded by the noise cf his miii.
Sound ceases te be stimulus te snch mon, and
what would have proved an inexpressible annoy-
ance te others, je te thein altogether unbeeded. It
is cemmen for carriers te, sloep on horeeback, and
coachinen on their coaches. During the battle of
the Nule, ecine boys were se exhausted, that they
fell asleep on deck, amid thec deafening thunder cf
that terrible engagement.

The fpculty of remaining asloep fer a great length
of turne je possessed by some individutils. Sich
-*as the case with Qoin, the celebrated player, wiho
could slumber for twenty-four heure euccessiveiy;
with Elizabeth Orvin, who epent three-fourths cf
ber time in sleep; wîth Elizabeth Perkins, who
slept for a week or a fortnight at a time; with
Mary LyalI, who did the same for successive weeks;
and ýwith many others more or lees remarkable.
In Bewyer's Life cf Beattie, a curieus anecdote je
related cf Dr. Reid, viz. :-Tbat ho could take as
much food and immediately as much eleep as w'ere
stifficient for two days. The celebrated Gen. Eliiot
neyer slept more than four heurs eut cf the twenty-
four. In other respects hie iras strikingly absti-
nent; bis food censisted wbolly cf bread, water
and vegetrtbles. In a letter coînmunicatcd to Sir
John Sinclair, by Jabu Gordon cf Swmny, Oaith-
ness, mention le made otf a person nanîed Jameos
Mackay of Sherry, irbo died in Strathnaver, in the
year 1797, aged*ninety-one; hie only siept on an
average, four heurs in twrenty.four, and was a re-
markablv robust and heaithy-man. Tbe eelehirated
French General Pichegrue informed Sir Richard
Blanc that during bis irbole year'e camipaign lie
bad neot above one hour'e sleep in the twenty-four.
Macish knew a lady who neyer slept above an
heur at a time and the whoie period cf whose sleep
did net exceed tbree or four hours in tbe twen ty-
four; and yet she enjoyed excellent health.

Rapid Printing.
A gentleman from. Paris syis:. Rapidity cf

priuting lias juet, been carried out in France, te a
degree far exceeding anything wbich bias yct been
accomplisbed in machine worir, and out.stripping
the famous American machines wbich were sup-
poeed te have realized everything attainabie in the
wayofspeed. M. Marinoni bas put upinuthe new

printing offices cf the Petit Journal .(a halt*-peni.iy
dàily papor), a. machine cf hie invention, whicb
pnts 600 copies a minute. Four. cf these pover-

fui machines turn eut 144,000 copies au hour, the
irbole impression being 446,000 dai.ly.


